
^attdmg, Ftfr. 11. Although the Pknlpo. 
tent!ia»i0«!H#«*» had resolved not to give im 
any thihg more in Writing ©©n^ningT the diffe
rences thai have &> to'nr depended- bet̂ nNm the 
King of Denmark, and |Tie.|KIke tleifiNflft^yet,,' 

• they have-been so far pfteaided -bf the if editor*, 
that they have declared, That they wili hxfoxe tht, 
end of this Month, give their final Ansvfw in 
Writing. The rrrhaining 2oop Suetksj th^t ate 
to pass into tlfe Service Of the States-xabnefiil of 
the Visited Provinces, will be Mustered to mor»< 
raw, or tlje day following, in the Dutchy of i t a . 
mn; after whfchthey will take their Maich to
wards siHolland. T h e Bistiop of Munjleiih»k^ nevi-
Levies, and we are .assured; That,he will Have 
15000 Men in his Service before the end *o$)fadrcbl 

, 1^« Letter* from Warstw of the *2§th p i t f*f, 
That the Dyet wasdrawing towards a Conclusiun, 
and that the principal Matters before tnem were,' 
the Prosecution of the War against the Turks, 

, the. continuing *thr League, and the providing the 
means necess.xry for the fame. That the Tartars 
had made^great Ravage*about f clock* m&Sniay 
tin, ari$) tfrot fomeifef their Parties had even ad/( 
va nc<-*fvv ithi 1* a few Miles of Lemberg. The DuKe 
of Hanoiter has given Orders to his T r ^ p s to/oe 
m 3 readiness to march, against the ioth ofthe 
next Month. 

ril, ro beg kave for them to ii rend their Majesties & 
Congratnlate their bsppy Accession to the Crown, .-Sad 
tfisday the Lord M*yor, Aldermen, a>4 Cb-fflmons 

iccordirî ly in a Body;i*wai«w on their .Majesties*in the 
'Ban^tti'ilgjioi^e^astd, were ir^«%':r«»rvW aod 
Mni|W|p%ilsJtheir Majesties Hands. J ' 

Theststriby His Majesties Qomtnand to give Notice 
t» alfufpcers. oj the G stums, and others whoSit may 
concern, in the Ports of Chester, Beaurnaris/Holyheaa, 
mid, Mall other Pms andJCrkfo m the IfstbSea, That 
they do not safer ytdy. Person or Perfmsimatfoever ta 
pajsjor Ireland, miltst thly have a Past from His Ma*-
jests, or, from one of dis Principal Secretaries of State. 

• ' Whereas- divers diffehtie and disorderly Persons did, 
froth, before and stnceHis'Majestiesfate Declaration for 
rejjrginim and preventing Abuses in Forests,, continue 
to'ksiptht Dter, mid to destroy tb* Wood mjewrad Fo
rests,Parks,andChaees, allMayors,Sheriff'^Justijes oj' 
the Peace, and ot btr s -»hom it may. concern, am. reqtit-
nd to cause all Persons jo off 'ending to be seized, andpry-
teested against according io Lay':, It bew&Hn Majsties 
Intention not to grant, any Pqrdon to. such i#s *jbm-b« 
sismviUtSof tht said Offences. * ; 

r? ) 

Cologne, Febr. 14. The States Of tbe Country *, ..King, and the Chapter of every Act ut" Parliament Jiave 
of Saurlandhave agreed, to pay the French 46000 
Crowns for the'" Contributions they demand of 
them. They write from Mtnt%, That the French 
vtovk night and day on the Fortifications oT^hat 
Place, and those of C asset 011 the other side of 
the Rstme; That Lieutenant-General Mcwc/artya* 
arrived there from Hydelbrgi and that they Mete 
preparing a great 'mjmber of Bombs ,an^ Carcas
ses for the executiort of rome considerable ,dc%n. 
We are told from Francfort of thc loth instate, 
That the Elector of Bavaria, who was on his Rj-:* 
turn towards Munick., understanding that the 
•French Troops were drawing together on the 
fitfeof the Country of Wirtemberg, wai gofeback 
to h\s Forces. The Elector of Brandenburg has 
tigered to fend hither two Regiments more for 
she reinforcing our Garifon, which ifs believed 
the Magistrates will accept bf. 
• Siifle, Febr. 4. The Dyet of the Suisse Cantons 
> separated, after having resolved to taie the 
T6wt.soiRiMfeld,"LfUffensbourg, and Cpistance 
under their Protection. , 
• Bmfstls, Febr. 11. The French have quitted 
Huy, the Garison whereof marched towards Tn<r 
a»d Luxemburg^ Before their departure they blew 
up the Walls ofthe Town: Four hundred Menpf 
the Troops of Liege are now Posted there. The 
Letters stom Vienna of the 6th instant inform us, 
'TWi$v^tx Louis.ofst id*n, wbo had been sent to 
divers, fences of the Empire, to take Melsupes 
with .them io order t ea vigorous Prosecution.bf 
vht War agttlnst France, was returned thither^ 
and fcjld made Report to his Imperial Majesty of 
t-be Success of bis Commission j That the Count 

, de Thaun was gone to take Poffeliiou ot Ssigeth, 
and give Orcleis for the -safe concluding of the 
Garilbn to the lUrkisti Frontiers; And that the 
Turkish Ambassadors werf to have their Audience 
the Sth Instant, the Preliminaries, as w«H concer
ning (heir Reception, as the banner of holding 
tfce Coniereoecs afterwards, oeitig finally adjusted. 

-London, Feb. 1 si Yesterday Mr. Recorder, with the 
.drifts and Common 'Serjeaut, waited on their Maje
sties, bjf.Order of the Laid Mayor and CpnMjjooCouh-
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t$> An Exact Abridgment of all the Statutes 'fn 
force aod Use frô a the "beginni- a of Magna Cbfcrita. Be
gun by *«d«nina Wiogfic ol Grays Inn B% arid Jlnce 
continued i*i|Werstheir propef tules Alpbabetically'dewii 
ta-nfeeYear ilStt. Jri thi* Impitisirta the Yeat of the 

been compared w»th the Statute Bjok at lafge •, Whereia 
Iftany hundreds of false References are Corrected'«i*h 
great tsjttncti and Care, to prevent thc Readtr's fflmg 
aaiiltd ashehathbeea 10 the former BditioftiL Wstih* 
t«Mie com pi eat and exact Table than was before, sold 
by Charier*Harper, Witliam Crook» aidRicbardTonsofi, 
at the Flower-de-luce in Fleetflreet, ar the Greco-Dra- • 
g<jn without Temple Bar, and. within Grays-ina Gate 
next Crays-lon Lane. 
fc^» Jb«re is ejttant a new P^a^ingBook, con-
taiAing tbt several *Part» of. the Body, with several Aca* 
tkmie and Aeatotnfe Figures, stewing tbe Muscle* o f the 
Body, and ikeHcton thereof; Collected trom tbe bett 
"Mastery both Antient a«d Modern: With the molt aeces-
iary Inllroctioni appertaining t# the PratHce of Draw-
j'flg.- Bograven on 24 Capper Plates Price's s. Sold by 
J. Oliver at the corner oftbeOld-Baily aoLudgate-hilf. 

LOlt- in, some House, or drof t between iiofnerfet bouse 
j*ntf Tower-rireet, on the 12th Instant*, a Bag <sf 

|M.)oey, marks \4t%. containing IOJI 1. 10 s. Whereof 
rthere-fa* eight Gufneas, some pistole;, ,'a Vicce of Sil

ver ttatnpt with a Bear; all th« red Silver. Whoever 
brings, or gives notice of it, so a* it be rertpied, to Mr. 
Wright at the White. Bear io Bell- yard near Temple-Bar, 
sl>»ll have; Twenty Pounds Reward ; or any rwsoaatltSa* 
tafaction. "si, . 

TAcre being at Newittirket a Horse Match the i8?h 
of, \prii, pnd two more the 22 ao-J. 4th days, u i | 

thought fit by the Contributors, tbat the l i Stone Plate, 
1 Geatlctnen t.» ride, is to be con sot the 1 jrh day of April, 
value too). On the Morrow, the 601. Plate, the lame 
Weight and Course. Any Horse that »nnu for either Plats 
is to be kept a Month in Newmarket before the day of 
Itanning. , - 7 '"*•, "si-. 

QN thfc 7th InfUnt, nearl-ifley He«h hfati.*,stw 
Highway-men, whereot two were on light grey 

Hort«»t tod ths other three Ob t*iCjtr%-Zma*k Worse** 
didifc|b«ivtBing Afliolt and eiideafbur so Rob Captaia 
Robert Barhursl, Colltctor, and John Gilloway, !|iipervi-
f>r, of Excise, who bad then withtrieai tbove 40© I. t h e / 
fired hot ly on each fide $ afli one of rhe Robbers Fettdead 
to tbe ground, whereupon thi; reft made their escape, but 
it is supposed tbat one of them was wounded. Tht per
son kilred was of a middle Stature, Pock-bole* iri liis f«c*x, 
round Viseged, (hort reddish Hair, a darkiCamp.»ign.Pe-
tfytjS abdut jo years of age. having a^ old Frite Coat 
oa *a darkilh blue Cloth Willcoat with wbite Loops red 
Plulh Breeches La ad down tie side*, »«dlrnall Boots, 
Whoever (ball apprehend a*y ofthe tiid R»ribers that 
escaped, apd give notice thereof 19 C»ptairt latburlt ia 
LetchliWlo Gloucestershire, or tOfdward Noel Bs^; Se-
cretarv to the Commilhoneri of Excise »t the Bxcile Of
fice fn Broad llreet, Lon<|*>n, (ball have $ Guineas Reward 
b«.sid«4 Urn Reward allowed by Law. 
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